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White Cannon Cloth Skirts

98cEleven-gore flare skirt, with a three-inch
turn-up.

Side gores trimmed with stitched folds. All

lengths.
We've had many a notable value in Cannon Cloth Skirts,

but none at 98c that ever equalled these in value.

Extra Size Cannon Cloth Skirt, circular stylo, 2 stitched tailor rtf Mts
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folds around the bottom, nil lengths to 44, waistbands to 30.

IDLEIOOD PII
OPEN TO PUBLIC

Brilliant Scenes Witnessed by
Vast Throng of Interested

Pleasure-Seekers.

AMUSEMENTS ON ALL SIDES

Splendid Banquet Tendered Rich¬
mond Press by Management

at Idlewood Inn.

Idlewood Park oponed with flattering
success yesterday afternoon, and last

night great throngs of visitors poured
In and remained seeing tho various at¬

tractions until a lute hour,

Men, women and children camo from

all parts of the city, and na they paraded
up and down the long covered board walk
on which there flashed a thousand bril¬
liant lights, the scenes were at once

animating nnd attractive. One of the

happiest features of tho occasion was

the. Inaugural banquet given In honor of

the press of tho city at Idlewood Inn

by Manager Wells, Mr. Dan Kline and
Mr. Guth, the caterer, who Is running
the Inn during the season.
There were twenty-eight men at the

table, and they enjoyed a feast, the dell-
racy and success of which have rarely
been equaled recently In this section.
Before going to the banquet hall, tho

ruests were escorted by tholr hosts on a

lrlp through Idlewood Park, and shown
Ul the splendid attractions that make
lhe place a perfect dreamland for pleas-
tre-seekers.

Brilliant Opening.
Promptly at 4 o'clock Kesnlch's Royal

Huzzur Band struck up a lively air, and
lundreds of flags were unfurled to the
«oft breeze. At night three bands dis¬
bursed sweet music, while thousands of
Mensure-seekcrs strolled from one place
if amusement to nnothcr, chatting pleas-
Mtly and giving a lively nir to the oc-
rnsion.
The whole scheme from" tho main en¬

trance on Main Street to the. inn at the
Southern end of the boardwalk, via tho
grand piazza constitutes a scene of real
beauty and all along the way are scat¬
tered various kinds of amusements, at
once .attractive to the visitor.
There are beautiful walk-ways: frag¬

ment, growing flowers, electric pools and
all that could lend tone and beauty to
the park, and further down Is the "Tours
oí the World," the "Base l/all gallery,"

¦> an electric shooting gallery, and many
of the attractions embracing the circle
swing1; merry-go-round, the ms'stlc chute,
etc., etc. The Iddlewood Inn, run by
tíuth, Is a. leading feature, and appeals
at once to the visitors as It did lost night
to the members of tho press. The Ban¬
quet was Indeed a most delightful affair,
and the menuu embraced all the delica¬
cies of fhe season. The service Wits
prompt and the appartments modern In
every respect.

Mr. Boyce Spokesman.
There were no Ret speeches. When tho

cigars were, reached, Mr. Evan R. Ches-
terman, in a very witty little effort, pre¬
sented Mr. C. A. Boyce, who thanked tho
hosts for their generosity on behnlf of
his Associates. Mr. Chestermah said wit¬
tily that Mr. Boyce was not only an ora¬
tor, but was known to hnve written
speeches for some of the leading public
men of the day.
Mr. Boyce praised the beautiful «cenen

all about, and had kind words to say
for Mr. Wells. Mr. Guth, Mr. Kline nnd
Colonel Bill Rhnrpe.
"We promise ynu," he said, "our moral,

'if not our financial, support, and you
gentlemen know that morality Is a lend¬
ing characteristic among newspaper
men."
Messrs. Guth nnd Wells responded brief¬

ly; and said they wished to maintain tholr
pleasant relations with their friends of
the press.
Those at the table were Messrs. Wells,

Guth, Kline, Sharpo, Charles I, McKeo,
and A. Plzzlnl, of the IlM^woQd: Mr.
Brown, of Baltimore; Messrs, R, M.
Lynn, J. H. Cooke, Z, Wondall, W. B.
Walker. C A. Boyce, Evan R, Chester-
man, Harry Tucker, Br., Harry Tucker,
Jr., Robert Golden, Jeffrey Montngur,
Hi A. Hawkins, C. E. (Raffle*) Atkins,
K. B. Hoyle, H, 8. Lenrd, Taylor Robin¬
son, George W. Mlnter, N. R. Hoyle,
C O'B. Cowardln, E. W. Gill und W. M.
Taylor.
The evening was one of real pleasure,

and all those present greatly enjoyed it.

SHRINERS PARADE.

Acca Temple Will Celebrate Its
Twentieth Anniversary.

Tho twentieth anniversary of iho Accn

Temple. Order of the Mystic Bhrlnf-, will
b¿ celebrated In this city this owning
at S o'clock, when a grand parade of
tho order will take place, ufter which
pjcerçlses will be held In the Masonlo
Temple.
Major William M. Evans will be chief

marshal of tho parado. The line of
march will be us follows!
Start from Masonic Temple at« o'clook,

down Adam« to franklin, down Franklin
to Fifth, up Fifth to Gntco, along Grace
to Ninth, along Ninth to Broad, along
Broad to Bixtti, down Sixth to Grace,
Along Grace to Adams, und along Adums
to the Masonic Temple.
jardella'u band will lead tho parade.

GIFTS FOR MUSEUM.

Plaster Casts of Ezekiel s New
Market Herpes Presented.

At the, rn'.etlng of the Confederate Me¬
morial Literary Sook-ty ye«terday# u

number of relics were turned over to
tho museum.
A painting of four Confederate flngs

by Mis'« Fleming, of Lynchburg; wns pre¬
sented by Mrs. Alfred Stlth Lee. Tho
plaster casts of New Market .heroes of
tho Virginia Military Instituto, by Sir
Moses Ezekiel, were also presented. Mrs.
James Dunlop reported another "Record
of Honor" from Georgia.
Mrs. Dccatur Ax-tell reported the re¬

ceiving of a letter from Mrs. J. Rufus
Polk, regent of the Arkansas room, say¬
ing thnt she had sent tin appeal to all
of {ho 85 chapters of the Daughters of
the ConfSderncy In thnt Stnte for $1 per
year for the Arkansas room. Eleven chnp-
ters have already responded, nnd It is
expected, that the rest will comply.

Mr. Stanard Returns.
Secretary W. G. Stanard, of the Virginia

Historical Socloty, has returned from
Jamestown, whore ho accompanied Secre¬
tary Tnft's pnrty on a ttiur of tho
Island Monday. He says that it may bo a

week or ton days before he Is ndvlscd
by Secretary Tnft of the government's
Intentions regarding tho selection of a
site for the monument. Tho Association
for the Préservation of Virginia Antiqui¬
ties will mnke no further step until tho
site hns been definitely decided upon.
Mr. Stnnard, however, feels certain

that the government pnrty was Impressed
with the site us n desirable one, though
it may be desirable to purchase further
adjacent property ftr »içiable environs.
Congress hns appropriated $50,000 for the

momorlal.

Colored Memorial.
The Memorial Day parade of the col¬

ored people wns led out to tho National
Cemetery yesterday by the colored Knights
of Pythias and the Spanish-American
War veterans. The pnrnde started from
Third and Leigh Streets at 12 o'clock
noon. The exercises nt tho cemetery were
opened with a hymn. The programme of
the occasion was as follows:
Prayer.Dr. W. H. Stokes, Ph. D.
Mnster of coromonles.Tho Rev. R.

Beocher Taylor.
Address.commander of post, Colonel

Cosby, of Washington.
Reading.Lincoln's speech níiCftrrtySlnrrg,

Myrtle Anderson.
Muslo".
Address.Captain A. C. Brown.
Oration.The Rev. A. E. Edwards.
Addresses by the Rev. J5. D. Lewis, the

Rev. W. T. Johnson nnd Lieutenant W.
W. Fields.

General Roberts Here.
Among the distinguished* visitors to the

city for the unveiling cereinonlos and the
Memorial Day celebration, was Gen. Wil¬
liam" P. Roberts, of North Carolina.
General Roberts commanded a brlgado
of cavalry hi the Army of Northern Vir¬
ginia during the war and war. tho young¬
est brigadier on either' side. Ho Is the
guest of Col. John W. Gordon, ?P,6 West
Franklin Street.

Large Tobacco Order.
Williams and Rehllhg. toTncco firm of

this city, yesterday receîvTî."'a caTîTogram
stating that the contract for tho dnrk
loaf tobacco for the French government
hns been nwnrded to diem. The contract
culls for 1,250.000 poTHTlfls of V>glnla
grown tobacco, being one of tho largest
orders ever received.

Mr. Davenport Improved.
Mr. Frank Davenport, who has been

111 for two weeks, Is greatly Improved.
His friends will be very much grntlflod to
learn of his Improved condition.

unis win
FINE PROMOTIONS

Mr. Laird Becomes Superintend¬
ent of Fifth District; Mr.

Smith Special Agent.
Mr. David Laird, manager of the Rich¬

mond exchungo of tho Southern Bell
Telephone nnd Telegraph Company, hns
been promoted to be superintendent of
tho Fifth District with headquarters In
Savannah, Ga., succeeding Mr, II. L.
Smith; who has been promoted to be spo-
clal agent to General Manager J. Epps
Brown; in Atlanta.
This matter will be a matter of more

than ordinary Interest In Richmond, Mi'.
Laird has been manager of the Rich¬
mond exchange since 1M2 und bus made
u brilliant record, He has won friends
rapidly ,uud bus retained them. His pro¬
motion will be a mutter of pleasure to
his friends, who will regret that his
new duties curry him from Richmond.
Mr. Laird Is well equipped to conduct
tho affairs of tho Fifth District, and
tho promotion comea us u recognition of
his ability. He hns won rapid promotion
In the telephone field and the future be¬
fore him.-Is a brilliant one,
Mr. Smith, who Is promoted to he

special agent to tho general manager, Is
ulso u Vlrglnjoh, und has u legion of
friends In Richmond, j|0 left Tho Times.
Dispatch about throe years ago to en-
tor the telephone business and his suc¬
cess has been romarkúble, His new ollloe
is an important one and Is a tribute
to his unusual ability. Ht> has many
friends und well-wishers hero.

it is also announced that Mr, P, M.
Tlierroll, superintendent of tho Seventh
District, with headquarters at Charles¬
ton, 8. C, bus been promoted to bo su¬
perintendent of (he Second District, with
oillci-s In Atlanta; succeeding r. l. West,
resigned. Mr. Thorrpll Ik h South Caro¬
linian und a telephone official, who bus
equipped himself In a thorough manner
after a very brief service.

Mr.' w. H. Roberts, manager of Njo
Atlanta exchange, has been appointed
assistant superintendent to Mr, Thorrell,
while retaining the active management
of the Atlanta exchange,,
Mr. L. J. Oliver, formerly of Norfolk,

und u well-known Virginian, has boon
appointed superintendent of the Bpvonth
District, with olllccs ut Charleston, K. (!..
succeeding D, M- Them-ll. Mr. Oliver |H
ut présent niunngiM' of the exchange ut
CulunibUH, flu. Ho entered the son-Ice
of the Southern Bell Company In Norfolk,
Vu., In lltuü, und has received rapid pro¬
motion. ¡Je has huiullf-ii affairs ut Co¬
lumbus In u thoroughly successful njun-
ner und his promotion Is gratifying to
ids friends In Georgia and Virginia,

BASKET PIC-HIC
IT FOREST «HL

Railroad Y. M. C A. to Close Big
Membership Campaign With

a Bit of Fun.

STIRRING CONTESTS PLANNED

Married Men and Single Men
Will Have "Tug of War"

Baseball Game.

Tho Main Street Station Railroad De¬
partment have "been conducting a big
membership cumpalgn during the month
of »fciy and have registered five liuu-
dfwl-and ten new members since tho
campaign began and hopo to make It
six hundred by five o'clock, June 2d.
They will celebrate the successful clos¬

ing of this great cnmpnlgn with a great
day's outing at Forest Hill Park Satur¬
day afternoon with a big bnsket picnic
at noon. >

There will ho a bal game nt 2 o'clock
botweon the rnllrond clerks and the shop
und train men. Other sports aro as fol¬
lows:

MEN'S CONTEST.
1:00 P. M..High Jumps.-For men nnd

boys betwoen fifteen nnd thirty yours.
In chnrge of J. T. Taylor. Friz*; SI hat.
Donnted by Normnn F. Short nnd"1Jom-
ipany.

1:15 P. M..Running Long Jumps..For
men nnd boys fifteen to thirty years, in
chnrge of S. F. Lambert. Prize, pnlr
$3.f>0 shoes. Donated hy Seymour Syçle.
1:30 P. M...One Hundred and Fifty

Yard Dash for Men..For men over forty
years. In charge of W. A. Williams.
Prlzo, $5 hat. Donated by Gans-Rady
Company.
1.45 P. M..Ono Hundred ojul Fifty Yard

Dash for boys..For boys ten to fifteen
yenrs. In charge of G. R. Davis. Prize,
baseball mitt. Donated by Joe Bicker-
staff.
2:00 P. M..Baseball..Clerks vs. Shop

and Train Men Clerks to be CTlosen
from five roads, not over three from nny
road. Shop und Train men to bo chosen
from five roads, not over three from
any line. Each team to consist of twelve
mon, three being substlttvU.s. Game to
consist of not over seven innings, and
cennot extend later than 4 P. M., nnd
,the team abend at tho last fven Innings
to be tho winner. Each member of win¬
ning team to receive a year's membership
In tho R. R. Y. M. C. A. free, or a
catcher's mitt.
4:30 P. M..Sack Race..For men nnd

boys over sixteen. In charge of Leroy
Dunnlngton. Prize, suit case. Donated
by H. W. Rountrec and Í3ros., Trunk nnd
Bag Company.
4:15 P. M..Shoe Race..For men nnd

boys over llftecn years. Tn chnrge of
Mat. Anderson. Prlzo, umbrella. Do¬
nnted by L. Felhelmer nnd Son.
4:30 P. M..Tug of War..Twelve mar¬

ried and twelve single men. In chnrge
of J. C. Tyler. Prize, twe boxes cigars.
Donated one hoxPrlnce George-Cigars by
Cliff Well Clgnr Company; one bix B. T:.
M. Cigars TSy Do Leon Cigar Company.
5:00 P. Mi-=Plg Race..Open to all mem¬

bers of the R. R. Y. M. C. A. In charge
of H. C. Miller. Prize, the pig. Do¬
na tefl by the R. R. Y. M. C. A.
The ladies' and children's contests aro

as follows:
1:8.0 P. M..Peanut Hunt..For children

flvo to twelve years; In charge of Mrs.
N\ P. Thompson. Prlzo, child's rocker;
donnted by Hopkins Furniture Company.

1:45 P. M .Biting Swinging Apple..
For girls twelve to sixteen yours; In
chnrge of Miss Inez Robinson. Prize,
one parasol; donated by the Cohen Com¬
pany.
2:15 P. M..Egg Contest..For all Indies

members of rnllrond men's families or
Ladles' Auxiliary; in chnrge of Mrs. W.
U. Bnllos. First prize, $5 rockert donnted
by Sydnor und Hundley; second prize,
line rug, donnted by Burnett Lewis.
2:45 P. M.~Jiidglng Largest Fnmlly..

Largest Individual fnmlly on the grounds
to receive Klngnn ham; donated by
Kingrin nnd Compnny. In chnrge of Miss
Eleanor Goodwin.
3:00 P. M..Judging Oldest Married

Couple..Total ngo to count; in charge of
Mrs. J. A. DeCorr. Prize, a Morris chair;
donated by Jürgens, the furniture man.
3:15 P. M..Judging Youngest Married

Couple..Total age to count; In charge
of Mrs. A. A. McKay.* Prlzo, a handsome
clock; donated by Rothert and Company.
Entertainment, 5:30 to 7:0(i P. M. Mr,

E. M. McClure is chairman of the Amuse¬
ment Committee.

Largest Association Here.
Tho consummation of this undertaking

will make the Rullroad Association nt
Richmond the Largest association (city
or railroad) In the State, and will mnke
this association the fourth largest rnll¬
rond association In the world.
There will be a big rally for the pur¬

pose of hearing reports at the Main
Street station to-night nt S o'clock, and
Miss Kato Puller nnd Miss Isuocs, as¬
sisted by the nssnclntlon qunrtotto, will
ontcrtaln. All rnllrond men, with thôTr
families, uro Invited.
At tho close of this mooting tlio-Ln(\:s'

Auxiliary, assisted by the soclnl com¬
mittee, will serve refreshments. It Is
nil free to the railroad men nnd their
families regardless of whether they are
members of the association or not.

Sells Valuable Property.
Colonol Joseph E. Wlllard, of tho Stnto

Corporation Commission, recently dis¬
posed of valuable real estate In Wash¬
ington, tho property bringing him In
¡fson.ooo.
The land transferred Is loacted at

Fourteenth Street nnd Pennsylvania
Avenue. Its selling prioo Is said to have
been $40 n square foot, Its inmcnslons
being 150 by 60 feet.

It Is said nlso thnt tho purchasing
pnrtles will use tho site for biilluing a
modern, up-to-dnto hotel.
In a few weeks Captain Wlllard will

begin work on his handsome now resi¬
dence on Monument Avonuo, i.,ugonully
opposite the Leo Statua. Ills plans have
boon deferred on account of tho pressure
of business; hut as soon us this Is re¬
lieved be will turn his nttontlon to his
now residence.

Warner Goes Down for Theft.
John Warner, nllns William Thomas,

the negro who stole a watch from Jew¬
eler Schumann on Tuesday, was sentenced
to Jull for six months by Justice Criitoh-
lleld yesterday morning', and In addition
was »put to tho grand jury on sovurul
other charges of theft.

Détective Wiltshire, who has worked
the case up against the negro, believes
that be will ho able to i-stnbllsh tlia fuct
that Wurner has stolmi at least u dozen
Watches. There Is very strong clrcum-
stuïitlni evidence against lilin.

Reunion of Otey Battery.
Otcy Battery, onro ono of thu lending

military organizations of Richmond,, the
member« of which servot) In the civil win-
from beginning to end, will celebrate Ms
departure for-wie front on juiiu lQtii, thu
celebration will bu held at tho old pump-
house, us Im.-, been the custom for several
years, it will bo hold this your on Satur¬
day. Jum- IHh, when It Is hoped Unit an
Of thu uU ÇVIUrttVtVB will be present,

For
50 Tfears
And over, Schlitz beer has been famous

because of its purity. When it was brewed
in a hut it was brewed by a master, aim¬

ing at new ideals. Now our output exceeds
a million barrels annually. Our agencies
dot the whole earth. Yet we still double
the necessary cost of our brewing, to make
certain that the product is pure.
Common beer, usually, costs you just as

much as

Schlitz.
Ask for the Brewery Bottling.
Common beer is sometimes substituted for Schlitz.
To avoid being imposed upon, see that the cork or crown is branded

Phone 3113
chlitz Brewery Company
932 W. Broad St., Richmond

The Beer
Made Milwaukee Famous

IE« SPHERED
I SOUTBSIDE

Judge Clopton Sets Aside Ver¬
dict in Sylvester Jones

Case.

MAY GO TO REFORMATORY

Manchester nureau, TIirres-DIspatch,
No. 1112 Hull Street.

Judge Wllïlnm I. Clopton, of the Cor¬

poration Court, yesterday morning set
aside the verdict of the jury, sentenc¬

ing Sylvester Jones, the little white hoy,
to jail for one hour and Imposing a line
of one cent. The court ordered the hoy
to the reformatory or to give bond In tho
sum of $100 for his good behavior for
twelvo months. As there does not appear
to ho any bondsman near, the boy will
likely spend several years In the re¬

formatory.
The case Is one that has attracted tho

attention of many citizens of the city,
Sylvester Jones would go to the hornet
of persons and ask for something to eat,
and often he would distribute cardH, Buy¬
ing that ho was afflicted.

Bridge Ordinance.
The City Assembly is scheduled to moot

on tho night of June 12th, election night.
If there can ho found a quorum of mem¬
bers.and the probability Is that there will
not bo enough of them to coimt on that
night.tho ordinance providing for the
purchase of the Muyo's bridge property
and the erection of a now bridge on this
sito will ho tnken up.
Tho ordlnnnco Is now in tho hands of

the Ordinance Committee, of which Al¬
derman Robertson is chalrmnn, Mr. Holi-
ertson Is author of tho ordinance, nnd
will advocate Its passage In the Board.
President .1. 8. Wakotlold la very much

In favor of the adoption of tho ordinance,
and believes thai It will moan much to
the city, and especially to the First "Ward.
Ho will do what lib can In tho Assembly
to have tho ordinance adopted,

It Is understood that Alderman It, L.
Patrnm, of tho Third Ward, will oppose
tho scheme.

Must Move Lighter,
Ira'Jones, the white man who wna he-

fore Mayor Maurice last week, and who
was lined $lu and ordered to move his
lighter from tho James filver near tho
Manchester side, was before tho court
ngatu yesterday morning In answer to
this charge of cnntoinpt. Ho had nol
moved the llghtor and several Indios had
crinpliiliii'il to tltfi polico that tho men
who frequontod tho placo was very an-

.noylng to them. Jonos v^os given until
last night lo move tho lighter, and If It
Ik thoro tills morning ho will bo fined
and very heavily for contempt of court.

Personals and Briefs,
Miss Page Howlott, of lSloveiilh and

Porter Streets, hua. returned from Nash¬
ville where sho has been at school.
Mr. J. D, Price, of Columbio, S. C'. Is

the guest of Mis. AV, H. Staples, of Por¬
tai Street,
.Miss Kate pago and daughter, of South

Boston, are the guests of Mrsr Gelrfe
Gory.
The condition of Miss uyda Cheatham,

who has been 111 for several weeks, Is
somewhat Improved.
Mrs. F. B. McSparran, who has been

under the treatment of tho Retreal for
the Sick in Richmond, has returned to
her home, entirely recovered.
The funeral of Mr. Samuel Williams

took pla.ce from Fifth Street Methodist
Church yesterday afternoon at four
o'clock. Interment was In Maury Ceme¬
tery. . -

Many members of Joseph 13. Johnson
Camp, Confederate Veterans of Man¬
chester, participated In the1 memorial ex¬
ercises at Hollywood Cemetery yesterday.
The Manchester veterans left the city
a: two o'clock In a body.
The condition of Mrs. D. Wright, wlfo

o; the dispatcher for the Petersburg In-
tcruhan line, was reported as being very
critical last night.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Nelster, of Roli-

noike, are visiting Mr.-.1. F. Nelster, oí
Oak Grove.
Largo crowds are attending tho baznar

In Cersley's Hall, under the auspices of
Washington Camp, No. 32, P. O. S., of A.
Mr. J.~Sr. Llpscomb left yesterday morn¬

ing for Farmvllle to visit friends.
Tho little son of Mr. Luther Nurinally

¡,-, reported as being In a very critical
ccnuitlon.

Body Still Unfound.
Alexander Joiner, a negro, eurplrryod

on tho government work In progress at
Warwick Park, fell Into tho river Tues¬
day afternoon at 2 o'clock anil was
drowned. Ho rose to tho surface but
ohce, and then disappeared.
Several workmen witnessed tho acci¬

dent,- but ho ...unpponred too quick to
be rescued. Tiio Honrlco uuthprltlcs wore
notified yesterday.
The body has not yet been found, and

tho river Is being draggod.
Joiner was a married mnn, about 33

years old, und lived at Market Place,
in this city.

Negroes Beat An Officer.
William Shaokleford and Holen Wilson,

negroes, were fined $50 each and placed
under security for six months by Justice
Crutchfleld yesterday mornlna on tho
ehnrgo of assaulting Ofllcer H.Tf. Wright;Tho man and woman were lighting in
Bament .«Hoy nt an early hour yesterday
morning when tho patrolman went to tho
house. lie attempted to nrrest both
parties, when ho was jumped upon and
assaulted. Finally, rtflor n hard struggle,
the ofllcer got his right arm free and,with
his club subdued both prisoners. Justice
Crutchlleld did tho rest to thorn yester¬
day.

May Queen Repeated.
'"Tho May Queen," which was given at
Belvidnro Hnll last week for the benefit
of tho Retreat for the Sick, will ho re¬
pealed to-night at 8:80 o'clock ol Cor.
coran Un.ll, cornr Tivonty-llftii nnd Ilroud
Street.

Auxiliaries to Meet.
Tho Jodies uf Miss Mary Thomas's mix-.

Illary and Mrs. .M. S. Valentino's Junior
auxiliary of the Home of Incurables are
requested to meat tho rcBulur board In
the parlors of Murphy's Hotel this morn¬
ing nt 11 o'clock.

Meeting for Divine Healing.
A meeting for divine healing will be

held lo-rtay at i V. M. In the West Kml
Rescue Mlssly", 737 West Gary Street,

MADRID IS WILD
¡ITU REJOICING

All Classes Singing in the Streets
in Unbridled Excitement

'<á/Over Marriage, ~

SIGNING WEDDING CONTRACT

(By Associated Press.)
MADRID, May 30.-A11 Spain Is rejoic¬

ing on the eve of the wedding of King
Alfonso und princess Victoria, and the
capital lias not seen such scenes of>enthu-
slnsm during the present generation. To¬
night the whole city Is aglow with fire¬

works und olectrlcnl .Illuminations, while
the streets are thronged with dense

masses of people. All the central points
from Puerta Del Sol to tho Prado are

literally packed. At the corners bands
piny foi' street dancers The municipality
luis given rein to the popular relolclngs.
The schools and public Institutions have

been closed, and the whole population has
given Itself u|) to celebrating the King's
marriage,
Tho chief events of to-dny were the

King's reception to tho foreign envoys,
Including the representative of the United
States, and the .signing of the wedding
contract. The latter ceremony took
place at the Prado Palace, in the pres¬
ence of Premier Morel and other cablnot
ministers, with the solemnity befitting a

grout state ceremonial affecting the fu¬
ture succession to the throne. The wit¬
nesses for Princess Victoria were Blr
Maurice Bimsen, the British ambassador
at Madrid; Polo Y. Bernabé, the Spanish
nmbnssador (it London, who was the

Spanish minister to Washington when the
war between Spain and the united States
broke out; Lord Hugh Cecil, Marquis Do
Vlanu, an Intimate friend of King Al¬
fonso, nnd Marquis Do villulobar. The

witnesses for tho King were Premier
Moret; Señor Maura, former president
of the Council; General Azcarraga, for¬
mer Premier; General Montero Ríos, for.
mor Promler; tho Duke of Sotomayor,
chief of the Royal Pninco; tho Marquis
De lu Mina, chief of tho Royal Hunt;
General Pacheco, chief of the Royal
Hnlbedleres, and the Marquis de Borja,
Indnnlgonernl, representing the states¬
men, tho royal household, tho army nnd
the nobility. *

Ninety Thousand Income.
The marring" contract appears to.-

night In the olllcltil gazette. Article two
gives the bride an annual Income of
«90,000, and In the event of tito Klijg'i
death $RO,ouo, In article three Princess
Victoria renounces all right of succession
to tho British crown. The other articles
relato, to tho MiiH-lngp,

Preceding the signature of the contract
tho Spunlsh journalists presented to King
Alfonso a- golden pun with which to sign
the document. Tho King laughingly ac¬

cepted the gift, 'declaring that Ho always
hud defended the Spanish proas against
criticisms.
Many recopiions were held to-night,,

among them those at the British embassy
to the Prince of Wnlos,; at the Itnliun
embassy to tho Duke of Genoa, at tho
German embassy to Priiics'Albrçcht of
Prussia, at tho French embassy to Oeu¬
vrai Diihisteiii upa m tiiu America» lega-

tlon to special Envoy. Whlterldge. This
latter rA:eptlon was attended by. many
prominent personages In diplomatic and
court circles.

PLOT TO MURDER
KINO DISCLOSED

Published in London That An¬
archists Had Planned to

Kill Alphonso.
(By Associated Press.).

LONDON, May 3U..A plot to assassinate
King Alfonso on his wedding day ha»
been discovered In London, according to
an unconvincing story published In the
Evening; Standard this afternoon. Fifty
anarchists of England, France and Spain,
who are said to be concerned In the con¬
spiracy, are alleged to be on their way
to Madrid with thç» Intention of currying
out the attempt n» the King Is leaving
the church. The plan Is said to have
been hatched In Spain and London, but.
It Is added that the police got wind of'
the affair and will tako a|l the precau¬
tions necessary to protect the King. The
project, it is asserted, Inoludeu a revo¬
lution after the assassination, with a
view to overthrowing the monarchy. Tho
Evening Standard further assorts that
Spanish officers are Implicated In tho
plot.
i-.-: ,

At the Hotels.
Among the Virginians at Murphy'iHotel are Messrs. J. T. Lawless, Thomas

A. Fisher, Alexandrin; B. West Tnbb,Newport News; S. Russell Smith, Cul-
peper, and J. Q, Moore, Norfolk.
Messrs. Garland P. Moore, Capo

Charles; Robert P. Hoen, Newport News;
V. Vnrder, Stony Creek, and O. L.
Stoarnes, Salcnr, nre the Old Dominion
visitors at the Richmond Hotel,
Among: the guosts at tho Jefferson

Hotel are Mr, and Mrs. Rifts, Liverpool,
England; Mr. J. T. McAllister, Hot
Sprlnxs, Va.; Mr. and Mrs. Randolph
Cagler, Brandon, Va., and Mrs. William
K. Smith, Alexandrin, Va.
Among Col. G, A. Gordon's relativen

and friends at the Jefferson from Savan-
nnh, Ga., ore Mr. and Mrs, W. W. Gor¬
don, his parents; Mr, Alexander It. Law-
ton, III., Mr. George II. Baldwin and Mr.
W. \v; Gordon, Jr, Mr. Gordon, whose
marrlngo with Miss Margaret McGuIre
occurs to-day, tendered his last bachelier
supper In tho hotel dining-room last night
to a email gathering of friends,

Waif Has Found Friends.
John Thompson, the eloven-yeui;-old boy

who tramped his way. from Charleston,
S. C, and who believes that he lias an
uncle In Baltimore, will be kept In the
city until his relative or relatives come
after him. He has heen- taken in charge
by Put McDonough nnd can llyo hero a«
long as he wants to.
The little fellow Is vory bright for

one of his years nnd when Mr. McDon-
oug-h saw him ho was reminded of tha
time years Bgo when he wns homelesi
and "broke.'*

Sunday-school Excursion.
The St. Paul's Church Sunday SrJiool ..

excursion to Buckroo Peach will come oft
Saturday next, ao heretofore annoiinenil.
Tho tratú will leave the Main Street
station, at 8:18 A, .M, sharp.,;Tlckots for
the excursion can be had nt tho Bell
book store and nt Powers and Ander-
son's, Ninth nnd Franklin Streets.

Dr. Bosher Goes North,
Dr, Lewis C, Bosher left Tuesday to »t«

lend the meeting of the Amorlcon Sur¬
gical Society, From there ho will go to
Boston to be present (it th« sessions of
the American Medical Society, Dr,-Boslier
.¦will Uo absent about ten da**


